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Funding bids still unresolved
With HM Treasury not budging on pharmacies’ costs, 
PSNC warns of the impact on patient services.

New Govt plan for healthcare   |   Call for new pharmacy C-19 vac sites   |   Dispensing CDs
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In England, thousands of pharmacies are 
now ready and able to carry out the 
Discharge Medicines Service (DMS). 
Alongside talking to all the patients who 
walk through their doors, from this month 
pharmacies are standing-by to support 
patients who are being discharged from 
local hospitals and who would benefit from 
a discussion about their medicines. 
Pharmacists and their supporting teams 
are trained and waiting to deal with the 
clinical needs of this cohort of patients in 
partnership with general practice and 
Primary Care Network teams. This is a 
fantastic development for patients, for the 
NHS and for NHS community pharmacies 
and we hope it takes off quickly.

In a further sign of pharmacy’s willingness 
to support the wider health services, 
pharmacies are also ready and waiting to 
receive referrals to the Community 
Pharmacist Consultation Service (CPCS). 
Already receiving referrals from NHS 111, 
they hope also to start receiving patients 
from GP practices, thereby reducing 
pressure on stretched surgeries. 

But only a trickle of patients are arriving 
through the (almost permanently open!) 
pharmacy doors referred from 111 and 
GPs.  There are actually only a few dozen 
practices even signed-up to make 
referrals into the CPCS. This is incredibly 
disappointing. 

Hundreds of thousands of patients every 
day are walking into their local pharmacy to 
seek the advice, guidance and clinical 
expertise of the pharmacist and the 
pharmacy team.  Many of them do so 
because they have been unable to access 
other primary care providers, or (in most 
cases) because they prefer the efficient 
and convenient service that community 
pharmacy provides.  

But these consultations are 
unremunerated, leaving many 
pharmacists to work far more hours than 
a junior doctor and well beyond the hours 
outlawed in the Factory Act of 1833 
merely to keep their businesses afloat.

Alongside health advice, over the past 12 
months community pharmacies up and 
down the country have each dispensed 
thousands of NHS prescriptions (over 1 
billion in total in England) and carried out 
other patient-facing NHS services for tens 
of millions of patients - all in a COVID 
secure environment and racking-up a costs 
bill of over £400m. 

But despite the fanfares and plaudits for 
our network of community pharmacies 
from politicians and officials, the 
Government has not been willing to 
cover the sector’s bill for this service 
provision, and it is expecting every 
community pharmacy in England to 
subsidise the NHS.

The year (perhaps years?) ahead will likely 
need pharmacies in every community in 
England to be able to support COVID-19 
testing and vaccinate their local 

populations as GP colleagues get pulled-
back to deal with the tsunami of patients 
with undiagnosed illnesses waiting at their 
doors.  Pharmacies will also be pivotal in 
helping to deal with the utterly 
unacceptable health inequalities our 
country faces.  

But in the last five years we have seen 
c.600 pharmacy closures, with more than 
half of those in the most deprived areas 
of the country.  

What do all these issues have in common?  
The silence of NHS England and NHS 
Improvement.  If community pharmacies 
did not exist, they would need to be 
invented.  Our pharmacies are a critical part 
of the NHS as they have proved over the 
years.  They have much more to offer to 
benefit patients, local communities and 
local healthcare systems.  As we look 
towards recovery from coronavirus, they 
can provide a key tenet in the focus on 
prevention and tackling major public health 
issues such as obesity.  

NHS community pharmacies want to be 
able to continue to offer the informal 
face-to-face healthcare advice and clinical 
services that so many people want from 
them - but they need the support of the 
NHS to do so. There are several things that 
the NHS can do to show this support:
 

•  The NHS needs to mandate GPs to 
formally refer patients to their local 
pharmacies.  

•  The NHS needs to help influence 
Government on our behalf to pay the 
COVID costs we are owed.  

•  The NHS needs to go on the record to 
say that every local pharmacy has value 
to its community.  And the NHS needs 
to remunerate pharmacists for every 
walk-in patient requiring a consultation.  

So far, I’m not hearing any of these things 
happening.

Chief Executive’s blog
PSNC Chief Executive Simon Dukes talks about the 
wide range of community pharmacy services, calling 
for the NHS to show more support for this critical 
part of primary care.

Simon Dukes
PSNC Chief Executive

“
”

Only a trickle of 
patients are being 
referred from NHS 
111 and GPs



Ahead of further rounds of Ministerial meetings this month, PSNC once again underlined 
its position that community pharmacy contractors must be compensated for the full 
impact that the COVID-19 pandemic has had on their businesses, and warned of the 
impact on patient services if this does not happen.

Contractors will be aware that PSNC has two as yet unresolved funding bids with HM 
Government: one on COVID-19 costs and the second for an uplift to wider Community 
Pharmacy Contractual Framework (CPCF) funding. We are currently discussing both 
these issues with Ministers.

On COVID-19 costs we have put extensive data and evidence to the Department of 
Health and Social Care (DHSC) and NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHSE&I) showing 
the costs that contractors have incurred as a result of the pandemic. This evidence was 
drawn from our ongoing contractor surveys and it shows the increased costs of staffing 
and operational matters such as implementing social distancing measures, as well as the 
impact on pharmacy businesses from reductions in services and retail income.

PSNC wants the £370m in advance payments received by pharmacies in 2020 to be 
written off against these costs, many of which are still ongoing. This proposal has been 
supported by the sector and by cross-party MPs on the All-Party Pharmacy Group.

PSNC received an initial offer on COVID-19 costs from HM Treasury (HMT) in the 
summer and rejected this as being too limited. We then put additional data to HMT 
in the autumn, and although we have not yet received a formal response to that, we 
understand that there has been little movement from that original position.

PSNC Members met in the first week of February to discuss this and other topics, such  
as COVID-19 vaccinations and LPC support. Learn more by reading the meeting  
summary at: ow.ly/cgDT30ry2wZ

PSNC CEO releases video 
message
PSNC Chief Executive Simon Dukes has 
recorded another video message for 
community pharmacy contractors and 
their teams. In the video Simon describes 
the impact that the lack of fair funding 
for pharmacy could have on patients, 
highlighting concerns around the 
growing number of pharmacy closures.
Watch the video: ow.ly/ynnd30rxWTK

Simon also refers to the Pharmacy 
Access Scheme (PhAS). An update to 
PhAS has been delayed due to the 
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and the 
scheme will continue in its current 
form into the next financial year. 

PSNC annual report 
PSNC has published its 2019/20 annual 
report, setting out the work that it 
did on behalf of community pharmacy 
contractors in the last financial year.

The report covers the key achievements 
and ongoing projects that PSNC worked 
on, including the agreement of the first 
multi-year funding deal for the sector, 
Brexit preparations, and the start of the 
COVID-19 pandemic response.

PSNC’s work to support contractors 
through the pandemic has delayed this 
report but we have published it in the 
interests of transparency. Read the 
report at: ow.ly/csEj30rxWTF

Review Steering Group 
engagement session
The community pharmacy Review 
Steering Group (RSG), which is taking 
forward work following the independent 
review into contractor representation 
and support, is inviting community 
pharmacy contractors to join a ‘Your 
Representation, Your Say’ event 
on Tuesday 9th March at 7.30pm. 

The event will outline the work of 
the RSG to date and next steps, and 
give contractors the opportunity to 
put their views forward. Feedback 
from the meeting will shape how the 
RSG engages with contractors over 
the coming months. Registration is 
via pharmacy-review.org

The RSG will also run a session at  
PSNC’s meeting of LPCs on 17th March.
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Update  on PSNC Funding 
Negotiations
PSNC provides further information on its two as yet unresolved 
funding bids and ongoing negotiations with HM Government.

Support for the 
sector needs to 
translate into 
positive funding 
outcomes

“
”
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Prime Minister backs community pharmacy
When answering a question during a Downing Street press briefing on 10th 
February, Prime Minister Boris Johnson signalled his support for community 
pharmacies and for reimbursing their COVID-19 costs, recognising the 
importance of their role in the pandemic response.

Read more at: ow.ly/EecY30ry2uL

http://ow.ly/cgDT30ry2wZ
http://ow.ly/ynnd30rxWTK
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/pharmacy-access-scheme-update/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/pharmacy-access-scheme-update/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/pharmacy-access-scheme-update/
http://ow.ly/csEj30rxWTF
https://pharmacy-review.org
https://psnc.org.uk/our-events/virtual-event-march-meeting-of-lpcs-and-psnc/
http://ow.ly/EecY30ry2uL


Medicines and Medical Devices 
Act 2021
This month the Medicines and Medical 
Devices Bill received royal assent 
and became law. The new Act will 
enable DHSC to implement a number 
of policies to amend the existing 
regulatory frameworks, although 
generally regulations under the Act 
must first be introduced.

The potential changes include enabling 
hub and spoke arrangements between 
different legal entities, increasing 
the professions able to prescribe and 
supply certain medicines, developing a 
UK medicines verification system, and 
facilitating supply of medicines and 
medical devices during non-pandemic 
public health emergencies.

Find out more at: ow.ly/qWEU30rxAK8

Advice on the complaints 
process for pharmacies
Under the Terms of Service, community 
pharmacy contractors must respond 
to complaints in accordance with 
the Local Authority Social Services 
and NHS Complaints Regulations 
2009. These were paused during the 
initial stages of the outbreak last year.

In response to the ongoing pandemic, 
DHSC has recently indicated that in 
some settings it may take longer to 
respond to a complaint and consider it 
permissible for this to go beyond the 
usually required six months. However, if 
contractors can respond to complaints 
normally, they should do so.

Further information can be found at: 
psnc.org.uk/complaints

Shielding advice extended
The new data-driven COVID-19 Population 
Risk Assessment has identified an 
additional group of patients as clinically 
extremely vulnerable, so they have been 
added to the shielding list.

This is to enable them to be prioritised for 
vaccination if not already vaccinated, and to 
provide them with additional advice and 
support, such as prescription deliveries 
under the Pandemic Delivery Service. 

Additionally, both the Government’s 
shielding advice and the Pandemic 
Delivery Service have been extended 
nationally until 31 March 2021. Full 
details can be found at:  
psnc.org.uk/deliveryservice
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Government  publishes health 
and social care white paper
Health Secretary presents a new blueprint for health and care 
systems to address key public health issues and bring together 
local leaders to plan services.

Ministers 
see this as a 
really positive 
opportunity 
for community 
pharmacies

“
”
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The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) has announced new plans for health 
and care systems that are designed to bring services closer together, to support the 
delivery of high-quality care and to help tackle health inequalities.

Integrated Care Systems (ICS) will bring together the NHS, local government and partners, 
and specific measures are expected to address obesity, oral health and patient choice.

In line with the Health and Social Care Secretary’s top priorities when he first took 
up the role, the proposals look to improve the use of technology within the health 
and care sector and to better support public health. A big part of this will mean using 
lessons learned from the COVID-19 pandemic, such as the value of reducing unnecessary 
bureaucracy, introducing ‘joined up’ services and empowering local leaders.

The proposals build on the ambitions in the NHS Long Term Plan and follow 
a consultation on integrated care which PSNC responded to earlier in 2021. In our 
response we highlighted the need for community pharmacy representation to be 
built into the systems and the risk that the needs of larger NHS Trusts could end up 
dominating ICS agendas.

PSNC will continue to press policy makers and others to ensure that community 
pharmacy has a proper voice in the new local systems.

Key measures in the Integration and Innovation white paper include:
•  The NHS and local government to establish integrated care systems to plan health and 

care services;
•  Moving services out of hospitals and into the community, focusing on preventative 

healthcare;
•  The NHS will only need to tender services when it has the potential to lead to better 

outcomes for patients; and
•  A package of measures to deliver on specific needs in the social care sector.

PSNC CEO comment
“These changes could provide a chance for pharmacies to deliver preventative 
healthcare in a way that could reduce overall costs for Integrated Care Systems (ICS).

But history tells us that it will not be easy for the sector to gain a foothold in 
newly reformed local healthcare systems, and we will continue to work closely 
with LPCs and contractors at a local level to ensure that this happens”.

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2021/3/contents/enacted/data.htm
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2021/3/contents/enacted/data.htm
http://ow.ly/qWEU30rxAK8
https://psnc.org.uk/complaints
https://psnc.org.uk/deliveryservice
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/new-health-secretary-sets-out-his-priorities-for-the-nhs/
https://psnc.org.uk/our-news/new-health-secretary-sets-out-his-priorities-for-the-nhs/
https://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/the-nhs-long-term-plan/
https://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/psnc-briefings-the-healthcare-landscape/psnc-briefing-044-20-integrating-care-a-summary-of-the-nhsei-guidance-and-consultation-document/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/working-together-to-improve-health-and-social-care-for-all


PQS payment window open
The Pharmacy Quality Scheme (PQS) 
2020/21 Part 2 payment can be claimed 
up until 23:59 on 1st March 2021 
through the Manage Your Service 
(MYS) portal.

Contractors who wish to can claim a 
PQS Part 2 payment for any domains 
they feel they have met and will have 
the evidence to support. 

PSNC has developed a briefing on 
completing your declaration as well as 
a series of FAQs to support contractors. 
These, along with further information 
about each of the domains, can be 
found at: psnc.org.uk/PQSpart2

Extension for CPCS 
engagement payment claims
NHSE&I and DHSC have agreed to 
extend the period during which the 
Community Pharmacist Consultation 
Service (CPCS) engagement and 
setup payment for the GP referral 
pathway may be claimed. The payment 
can now be claimed by contractors, 
once they have undertaken the 
necessary activities, up until the end of 
June 2021.

This agreement follows a request from 
PSNC to extend the claim period to 
recognise the impact of the ongoing 
COVID-19 pandemic, which has delayed 
the rollout of the referral pathway in 
most areas of the country.

Learn more about the extension at: 
ow.ly/Ktso30rxox1

Lateral flow testing in 
community pharmacy
Community pharmacies in several parts 
of England are now providing lateral 
flow testing as part of a local authority 
organised service. This includes 
pharmacies in parts of London, 
including Kingston and Merton, where 
they are providing testing programmes 
for asymptomatic residents.

Lateral flow testing is a fast and simple 
way to test people who do not have 
symptoms of COVID-19 but who may still 
be spreading the virus. The tests are easy 
to use and give results in 30 minutes.

Find out more at: ow.ly/I5Nk30rxVic
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This month saw the start of NHS Trust referrals to community pharmacies in England 
under the NHS Discharge Medicines Service (DMS).

This new service was originally trailed in the 5-year CPCF agreement, with a formal 
announcement regarding the service made by the Secretary of State for Health and 
Social Care in February 2020.

This service builds on the work that the Academic Health Science Networks (AHSN) have 
undertaken with NHS Trusts, Local Pharmaceutical Committees and pharmacy contractors 
over recent years, as part of the Transfer of Care Around Medicines (TCAM) programme.

Within this programme, the AHSNs worked with NHS hospitals to put in place processes 
and IT infrastructure to allow hospital clinicians to identify patients admitted to hospital 
that might benefit from being referred to their community pharmacy at discharge. Over 
half of English hospitals have already participated in the programme and consequently 
many community pharmacies are already receiving information on their patients’ 
medicines regimen at discharge from hospital.

The DMS has been identified by NHS England and NHS Improvement’s (NHSE&I) 
Medicines Safety Improvement Programme to be a significant contributor to the safety 
of patients at transitions of care by reducing readmissions to hospital.

Commenting on the commencement of the service, Alastair Buxton, Director of NHS 
Services at PSNC said: “The service will allow community pharmacists and pharmacy 
technicians to make a real difference by helping their patients with their medicines 
following discharge from hospital, when confusion with changes to regimens and 
questions about new treatments can often arise.”

And commenting on the rollout programme for the service: “Whilst local TCAM services 
have laid the groundwork for the DMS in many areas, not all hospitals are ready to make 
referrals to this new national service just yet. Some NHS Trusts will first need to plan and 
implement the referral pathway, so rollout is expected to be gradual, with the number 
of referrals increasing over the year ahead.”

DISPENSING AND SUPPLY

Discharge Medicines Service 
commences
As the new national hospital discharge service launches, PSNC 
provides further information and support to help pharmacies 
implement the service.

This will improve 
links between 
community, PCN 
and hospital 
pharmacies

“
”
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Resources for DMS
The PSNC Services Team has been compiling FAQs on DMS in recent weeks, and 
have also published a DMS worksheet that can be used where contractors do not 
yet have access to an IT system to support the creation of full clinical records 
for the service. These, along with further resources to support the rollout of the 
service, can be found at: psnc.org.uk/DMS

https://services.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/nhs-prescription-services-submissions/login
https://services.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/nhs-prescription-services-submissions/login
https://psnc.org.uk/PQSpart2
http://ow.ly/Ktso30rxox1
http://ow.ly/I5Nk30rxVic
https://psnc.org.uk/DMS


NHS England and NHS Improvement (NHSE&I) have issued a call for new applications 
from pharmacy contractors to become COVID-19 vaccination sites.

At the end of 2020, NHSE&I ran a designation process for pharmacy contractors to 
apply to become a pharmacy Local Vaccination Service (LVS) site, and 192 such sites 
are now operating across England. They have now identified where there is a need for 
more provision of LVS sites. They are therefore opening the designation process again 
to all pharmacy contractors who may be able to provide a service, where NHSE&I have 
identified there is still a need for the local population.

The terms are the same as the current Local Enhanced Service (LES) agreement, with 
contractors needing to be able to provide at least 1000 vaccines per week and open 8am 
to 8pm, 7 days a week, if this is required.

NHSE&I are also seeking expressions of interest from contractors who could provide 
up to 400 vaccines per week. These sites may be considered where a site offering 
1,000 vaccines per week is unlikely to be viable, or where an additional site would offer 
significant benefits for specific patient cohorts.

Applications should be made using the online designation form by Sunday 28th 
February 2021.

Full details, including joint guidance developed by the national pharmacy bodies on 
matters to consider before applying to be an LVS, can be found at:  
psnc.org.uk/COVIDvaccinations

Further questions can be sent to england.pccovidvaccine@nhs.net

Pharmacy staff C-19 vaccination
All healthcare workers, including 
community pharmacy staff, now have 
the option to book their vaccination 
appointments through the NHS 
COVID-19 Vaccination Booking Service. 
Staff can book online at:  
www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination

The Pharmacists’ Defence Association 
has also developed a web portal to 
assist locum pharmacists with accessing 
a COVID-19 vaccination.

NHSE&I has shared a letter for all 
primary care contractors, including 
community pharmacy contractors, to 
encourage participation in its assurance 
work around staff coronavirus 
vaccinations. Read more at:  
ow.ly/eejp30rxqBX

Collaborative working on  
C-19 vacs
In the nation’s critically important 
race to get as many eligible patients 
vaccinated against COVID-19 as 
possible, local collaboration and 
team working between all COVID-19 
vaccination sites is now of the highest 
priority. One good example comes from 
Bishop Auckland in County Durham.

A collaborative model has been 
developed between the pharmacy site, 
which is part of the Knights Pharmacy 
group, and the local GPs that are 
running the Primary Care Network 
(PCN) vaccination site. By working 
together, the two sites have been able 
to maximise the number of clinically 
extremely vulnerable patients that 
could be vaccinated. Read more about 
this collaboration at: ow.ly/ItpU30rxqy7

Claims for COVID-19 vacs service
Pharmacies providing the COVID-19  
Vaccination Local Enhanced Service  
should submit claims via the Manage 
Your Service (MYS) portal. Claims 
should be made by the 5th of the month 
following the activity as normal.

Information added on to the Point of 
Care System (Pinnacle) is collated and 
automatically added to the claims total 
displayed on MYS. Contractors will need 
to declare the information displayed on 
MYS is correct and submit their claims 
for payment accordingly.
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New  opportunity for pharmacies 
to become C-19 vac sites
NHSE&I opens another round of applications for those community 
pharmacy contractors who are interested in running COVID-19 
vaccination sites.

Call for new 
pharmacy Local 
Vaccination 
Service 
applications

“
”
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Plan to increase C-19 vaccination uptake
The new opportunity for pharmacies described above follows a new Government 
plan to ensure as many people as possible get vaccinated against COVID-19.
The DHSC’s COVID-19 vaccine uptake plan describes how Ministers and officials 
will make sure every eligible person is reached by removing barriers to access 
and providing more information to help encourage engagement.

Find out more at: ow.ly/IsuJ30rxqXU

https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/pharmacy-led-local-vaccination-services-expressions-of-interest/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/pharmacy-led-local-vaccination-services-expressions-of-interest/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/coronavirus/publication/community-pharmacy-local-enhanced-service-coronavirus-vaccination/
https://cv19pharmacyeoi.necsu.nhs.uk/
https://psnc.org.uk/COVIDvaccinations
mailto:england.pccovidvaccine%40nhs.net?subject=
http://www.nhs.uk/covid-vaccination
https://www.the-pda.org/covid/
http://ow.ly/eejp30rxqBX
http://ow.ly/ItpU30rxqy7
https://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/covid19/covid-19-vaccinations/
https://psnc.org.uk/the-healthcare-landscape/covid19/covid-19-vaccinations/
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/dispensing-contractors-information/manage-your-service-mys
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/dispensing-contractors-information/manage-your-service-mys
http://ow.ly/IsuJ30rxqXU
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Flu vaccines for 2021/22
NHSE&I issue guidance on the flu vaccines to 
be used as part of the Community Pharmacy 
Seasonal Influenza Vaccination Advanced Service 
in 2021/22.

NHS England and NHS Improvement 
(NHSE&I) have issued a letter providing 
information on the flu vaccines which 
will be reimbursable under the 2021/22 
Community Pharmacy Flu Vaccination 
Service.

It is important that all pharmacy 
contractors that provide the flu 
vaccination service review the contents 
of the letter and use the information 
contained within to inform their ordering 
of flu vaccine for the season ahead.

It should be noted that the reimbursable 
vaccines listed in the letter are not the full 
range of vaccines that the Joint Committee 

on Vaccination and Immunisation (JCVI) 
recommended for use in 2021/22.

The following JCVI-recommended 
vaccines will be reimbursed as part of 
the NHS Annual Influenza Vaccination 
Programme for adults in 2021/22:
Those aged 65 years and over:

•  aQIV
•  QIVc (where aQIV is not available)

At-risk adults, including pregnant 
women, aged 18 to less than 65 years:

•  QIVc
•  QIVe (where QIVc is not available)

The letter goes on to say community 
pharmacies should plan their ordering on 

the basis of meeting at least the numbers 
of vaccinations they achieved during the 
2020/21 season.

Contractors will recognise that the 
2020/21 season included additional 
eligible cohorts, particularly the 50-64 
year old group, compared to previous 
years, but the letter makes no specific 
reference to the inclusion of this group 
in the 2021/22 season. This consequently 
provides a lack of clarity on the eligible 
cohorts and PSNC has raised this issue 
with NHSE&I.

Further information can be found at: 
ow.ly/UJPh30rxSze

Cancer Research UK Talk Cancer training  
for Pharmacy
Cancer Research UK would like to invite community pharmacy teams 
to take part in their ‘Talk Cancer for Pharmacy’ live online workshops. 
The training is designed to equip and empower all community pharmacy 
staff to raise cancer awareness as part of their role. Workshops focus 
on building trainees’ practical and conversational skills, so they can have 
supportive conversations about how people can reduce their cancer risk, 
the importance of early detection and cancer screening.

Workshops can be commissioned for groups of up to 40 staff, with a 
bursary scheme in place to offer free workshops to eligible groups. You can 
check your eligibility and find out more at www.cruk.org/talkcancer

“Really fantastic session - so helpful and pitched at 
a good level. I feel much more confident to discuss 
cancer and related topics. I think this workshop 
should be essential for the whole pharmacy team 
as it’s a great learning tool to help us help our 
patients.” – Community Pharmacist and Talk Cancer 
for Pharmacy trainee

PSNC to host Pharmacist
Support Wellbeing Workshops 

PSNC will be hosting a Wellbeing Workshop 
from Pharmacist Support at 7.30pm on Monday 
29th March to help support those working in the 
community pharmacy sector.

With Pharmacist Support’s extensive experience 
in the wellbeing arena, PSNC wanted to provide 
a forum for the workshop to help reach (and 
benefit) a larger audience.

Pharmacist Support will be offering their Stress 
Management and Building Resilience workshop, 
which includes the science behind stress and 
anxiety and its effect, an insight into how our 
mindset can impact our wellbeing, and techniques 
for dealing with feelings of pressure. It has been 
designed specifically with those working in 
pharmacy in mind.

The free online workshop lasts around an hour 
and involves interactive activities for attendees 
as well as learning.

Book your place at: ow.ly/YfOx30rxSzX

99%  
of trainees feel 

confident to talk 
about cancer 

after the  
training

Get in touch with the Talk Cancer team: 
 Talkcancer@cancer.org.uk 
 020 3469 8111
 cruk.org/talkcancer

https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/2021-22-influenza-season-letter/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/2021-22-influenza-season-letter/
http://ow.ly/UJPh30rxSze
https://bit.ly/3aMSyme
http://ow.ly/YfOx30rxSzX
mailto:Talkcancer@cancer.org.uk
https://cruk.org/talkcancer
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PSNC is aware that some pharmacy contractors have been left out of pocket 
because prescribers have free-typed the words ‘Special’ or similar into the dosage 
area or notes section of a prescription, and the pharmacy has not been reimbursed 
for supplying a special in accordance with the prescriber’s instructions.

In this situation, pharmacy contractors can request pricing rechecks for any 
specials prescriptions where additional/supplementary product information 
included by the prescriber was not taken into account by the NHS Business 
Services Authority (NHSBSA) during prescription pricing.

Any additional/supplementary product information added by a prescriber to 
a different part of an electronic prescription (for example the dosage area 
or notes section), is not captured by the NHSBSA during pricing. Paper FP10 
prescriptions with additional/supplementary product information are required to 
be submitted in red separators so that extra checks can be carried out by operators 
at the NHSBSA. However, there is no such facility for separating/flagging EPS 
prescriptions with additional/supplementary product information to the NHSBSA.

For more advice for pharmacy teams, see our story: ow.ly/X82w30rxvRJ

Rechecks  for specials prescriptions 
with additional information
Rechecks can be sought for specials prescriptions containing 
additional or supplementary product information that may 
have been missed during pricing.

Prescription charge to 
increase to £9.35
In England, the NHS prescription charge 
will increase to £9.35 per prescription 
item from 1st April 2021.

The price of a three-month prescription 
pre-payment certificate (PPC) will become 
£30.25 and a 12-month PPC will be 
£108.10.

An updated Prescription Charge Card will 
be available from PSNC shortly.

Dispensing and Supply News
Our Dispensing and Supply Team highlights the latest news, information and guidance that 
community pharmacy teams should be aware of.

Drug Tariff update: Fludroxycortide 
4micrograms/square cm tape 7.5cm
Following representations made by PSNC, 
the Department of Health and Social Care 
(DHSC) has retrospectively determined 
that prescriptions for Fludroxycortide 
4micrograms/square cm tape 7.5cm 
(20cm) submitted for payment with 
your December 2020 and January 
2021 bundles will be reimbursed at 
£13.67 instead of £9.26 published in the 
respective Drug Tariffs.

In addition, Fludroxycortide 4microgram/
square cm tape 7.5cm (50cm) has been 
added to Category C of Part VIIIA 
of the Drug Tariff from December 
2020. Prescriptions for the 50cm size tape 
dispensed between December 2020 and 
February 2020 will be reimbursed at the 
manufacturer’s (Typharm Ltd) list price  
of £18.75. 

See our story for more: ow.ly/SW4230rxrxA 

Reminder: register for RTEC
Real Time Exemption Checking (RTEC) 
allows pharmacy teams to digitally check 
if their patients are eligible for free NHS 
prescriptions because they hold specific 
exemptions. RTEC has already been 
rolled out to PMR systems in around 
2,400 pharmacies and further rollouts are 
scheduled in the next few months.

Before RTEC can be activated for an 
individual pharmacy, the contractor 
must confirm they agree to the terms 
of the user agreement. Contractors can 
now confirm their acceptance of this via 
an RTEC registration form in the Manage 
Your Service (MYS) application.

NHSBSA and PSNC are recommending 
that contractors complete this form 
in MYS to avoid delays in their system 
supplier activating RTEC as part of their 
rollout programme. Learn more about the 
registration process at: ow.ly/yzOV30rxrv9

Levothyroxine 12.5mcg tablets SSP
A Serious Shortage Protocol (SSP) for 
Levothyroxine 12.5 microgram (mcg) 
tablets was issued by DHSC and came into 
effect on Wednesday 3rd February 2021. 

SSP10 has been authorised by the 
Secretary of State to help manage the 
supply of Levothyroxine 12.5mcg tablets. 
SSPs may be amended or revoked at 
any time, view up-to-date information 
on the NHS Business Services Authority 
(NHSBSA) website.

SSP10: Levothyroxine 12.5mcg 
tablets authorises that for every two 
Levothyroxine 12.5 mcg tablets originally 
prescribed, one Levothyroxine 25 
microgram tablet must be supplied with 
the dosage amended to one 25mcg tablet 
to be taken on alternate days. SSP10 
currently expires 5th March 2021.
Further guidance can be found at:  
ow.ly/aVlf30rxrx3

https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/drug-tariff/drug-tariff-part-xiv
http://ow.ly/X82w30rxvRJ
http://ow.ly/SW4230rxrxA
http://ow.ly/yzOV30rxrv9
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/serious-shortage-protocols-ssps
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/serious-shortage-protocols-ssps
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/serious-shortage-protocols-ssps
https://www.nhsbsa.nhs.uk/pharmacies-gp-practices-and-appliance-contractors/serious-shortage-protocols-ssps
http://ow.ly/aVlf30rxrx3
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CD prescription writing requirements: 
To be valid, in addition to the normal prescription requirements 
for Prescription Only Medicines (as required by the Human 
Medicines Regulations 2012), prescriptions for Schedule 2 and 3 
CDs must also contain the following (as outlined in The Misuse of 
Drugs Regulations 2001):
• Patient name and address
• Drug name
• Dose (‘as directed’ on its own is not permitted)
• Formulation
• Strength (where appropriate)
•  Total quantity/dosage units of the preparation in both words 

and figures (for liquids, total volume in ml)
• Prescriber signature and address
• Date of issue
•  For instalment prescriptions, specify the instalment amount 

AND instalment interval
•  The words “for dental treatment only” written on it if issued by 

a dentist

Length of treatment:
The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) has issued 
strong recommendations that prescriptions for Schedule 2, 3 
and 4 CDs are limited to the quantity necessary for up to 30 
days’ treatment. Exceptionally, where a prescriber believes that 

a prescription for a CD should be issued for a longer period he/
she may do so where there is a genuine clinical need and it does 
not pose an unacceptable risk to patient safety. Pharmacists can 
dispense prescriptions ordering more than 30 days’ supply of any 
Schedule 2, 3 and 4 CDs.

Prescription validity:
Prescriptions for Schedule 2, 3 and 4 CDs are only valid for 28 
days from the appropriate date (i.e. date of signing unless 
the prescriber indicates a date before which the CD should 
not be dispensed). Note: a prescriber may forward-date a CD 
prescription in which case the date of validity is 28 days from the 
forward-date, or the start date, where specified.

Prescriptions for Schedule 5 CDs are valid for dispensing for 6 
months from the appropriate date. For further information on 
prescription validity, click here.

Owings: 
In the case of owings, any remaining balance of Schedule 2, 3 or 
4 CDs must be dispensed within 28 days of the appropriate date 
on the prescription. It is good practice for the pharmacist to make  
patients or their representatives aware from the outset that they 
will not be able to receive a supply of any prescribed Schedule 2, 
3 or 4 CDs beyond the 28-day period of prescription validity.

For prescriptions for Schedule 5 CDs, the balance of an owing 
cannot be collected more than 6 months after the appropriate 
date.

Repeat dispensing:
Schedule 2 and 3 CDs cannot be prescribed on repeat dispensing 
prescriptions. Only Schedule 4 and 5 CDs are permitted on 
repeatable prescriptions.

Repeat dispensing prescriptions for Schedule 4 CDs must be 
dispensed for the first time within 28 days of the appropriate 
date. After the first dispensing episode is complete, any 
repeats are legally valid to dispense up to 12 months from the 
appropriate date. 

Dispensing prescriptions for Controlled Drugs
This factsheet prepared by PSNC’s 
Dispensing and Supply team outlines 
prescription requirements for 
Controlled Drugs (CDs) including 
prescription validity, length 
of treatment, owings, repeat 
dispensing, instalment dispensing 
and checks to confirm the identify of 
CD collectors.

https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2012/1916/regulation/217/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2012/1916/regulation/217/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2001/3998/contents/made
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2001/3998/contents/made
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/receiving-a-prescription/is-this-prescription-form-valid/period-of-validity/
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Repeat prescriptions for Schedule 5 CDs must be dispensed for 
the first time within six months of the appropriate date. After the 
first dispensing episode is complete, any repeats are legally valid 
to dispense up to 12 months from the appropriate date. 

Instalment dispensing:
For ‘blue’ FP10MDA prescriptions, the first instalment must 
be dispensed within 28 days of the appropriate date and the 
remainder should be dispensed in accordance with the directions 
on the prescription. The prescription must be marked with 
the date of each supply. The instalment direction is a legal 
requirement and needs to be complied with, however, for certain 
situations (e.g. if a pharmacy is closed on the day an instalment 
is due) the Home Office has approved specific wording which 
provides pharmacists some flexibility for supply. 

Note: there remains no provision to dispense CDs in instalments 
on a standard paper FP10 prescription form or via EPS. For 
further information on endorsing instalment prescription forms 
correctly, click here.

For more information on dispensing methadone oral liquid on 
FP10 and FP10MDA forms see PSNC’s page on Methadone 
dispensing.

EPS prescriptions: 
Prescribers can issue EPS prescriptions for all CDs including 
Schedule 2 and 3 CDs but are currently unable to issue instalment 
‘blue’ FP10MDA prescriptions electronically).

A method of “marking” the prescription “at the time of supply” 
should be decided to ensure compliance with the Misuse of 
Drugs Regulations 2001. The dispense notification message may 
be suitable for this but depending on local system configuration, 
another patient medication record (PMR) process that records a 
date and leaves an electronic audit trail may be suitable.

Read more at EPS CDs webpages, EPS CDs one-page 
factsheet and CD resources and FAQs.

Amending typographical errors on paper prescriptions
Pharmacists are able to amend prescriptions for Schedule 2 
and 3 CDs where the prescription does not comply with the CD 
prescription requirements. The only changes that pharmacists 
can make are correcting:
•  minor spelling mistakes; or
•  minor typographical mistakes (this may include, for example, 

a number being substituted for a letter or two letters being 
inverted but where the prescriber’s intention is still clear); or

•  where the total quantity of the CD/number of dosage units is 
specified in either words or figures but not both, a pharmacist 
can add either the missing words or figures as required (but  
not both).

In doing this, pharmacist must exercise due diligence and be 
satisfied that the prescription is genuine and the CD is being 
supplied in accordance with the prescribers’ intentions. The 
prescription must be amended in ink or otherwise indelibly 
and the pharmacist must mark the prescription so that the 
amendment is attributable to him or her (e.g. name, date, 

signature and GPhC registration number). If there is more than 
one amendment on the same prescription, each amendment 
must be countersigned.

Where an amendment is made by one pharmacist and another 
pharmacist makes the supply, the Home Office has advised that 
the second pharmacist should also mark the amendment to 
indicate that he/she is also satisfied with the change so that it is 
attributable to both.

Identity checks and record keeping requirements:
There is a legal requirement for pharmacists to establish whether 
a person collecting a Schedule 2 CD is the patient, the patient’s 
representative or a health care professional acting within their 
professional capacity. This only applies to Schedule 2 CDs and 
details must be recorded in the CD register.

For information on record keeping requirements click here

Collectors of CDs signing the back of prescription forms  
or tokens
Best practice guidance to record the details of the person 
collecting a Schedule 2 or 3 CDs remains in place; the reverse of 
NHS prescription forms and EPS dispensing tokens (FP10DT) have 
a box for the ‘Signature of collector of Schedule 2 & 3 CDs’ which 
can be used to obtain a signature. Any tokens used to collect a 
signature can be sent to the NHS Business Services Authority 
(NHSBSA), as appropriate. Alternatively, some contractors may 
wish to record details of the CD collector electronically (e.g. 
within the patient’s record). Retaining electronic records within 
the pharmacy and reducing use of paper tokens helps to align 
with the long-term NHS paperless objectives.

Where the person collecting the CDs refuses to provide their 
details (e.g. the name to record in the PMR or not signing 
the reverse of the form/token), pharmacists may apply their 
discretion on whether or not to supply the CDs.

When the CD is supplied, it is a requirement to mark the 
prescription with the date of supply at the time the supply is 
made. With EPS, that marking may be done automatically. 

For more information on private CD prescriptions and CD 
requisitions visit our Controlled Drug prescription forms and 
validity page.

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/circular-0272015-approved-mandatory-requisition-form-and-home-office-approved-wording/circular-0272015-approved-mandatory-requisition-form-and-home-office-approved-wording
https://psnc.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/FP10-MDA-Factsheet_CPN_0220.pdf
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/dispensing-controlled-drugs/methadone-dispensing/
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/dispensing-controlled-drugs/methadone-dispensing/
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/eps/dispensing-in-eps-release-2/eps-legality-and-scope/eps-and-controlled-drugs/
https://psnc.org.uk/epscdsheet
https://psnc.org.uk/epscdsheet
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/dispensing-controlled-drugs/controlled-drug-resources-faqs/
https://psnc.org.uk/contract-it/pharmacy-regulation/controlled-drug-regulations/
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/dispensing-controlled-drugs/controlled-drug-prescription-forms-validity/
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/dispensing-controlled-drugs/controlled-drug-prescription-forms-validity/
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Q. What 
drugs are 
permitted on 
an FP10MDA 
form?

A. FP10MDA forms can only be used for the 
purpose of ordering a supply by instalments 
for Schedule 2 CDs, buprenorphine, 
buprenorphine/naloxone (Suboxone®), 
and diazepam Single supplies of water for 
injections can also be prescribed where 
appropriate, for example when diamorphine 
dry powder injection is prescribed to be 
dispensed in instalments.

Ask PSNC 
PSNC’s Dispensing and Supply Team answer your questions relating to 
prescriptions for Controlled Drugs:

Q. Can instalments be ordered on an FP10 prescription form?

A. No. There remains no provision to dispense drugs in instalments on a 
standard FP10 prescription form or via EPS. The prescriber may not be 
complying with the General Medical Services (GMS) contract requirements* 
by not using the form provided specifically for the purpose of supply in 
instalments. Ultimately, it is for NHS England and Improvement (NHSE&I) to 
decide whether a general practitioner is compliant with their Terms of Service.

*Part 8 of the National Health Service (General Medical Services Contracts) 
Regulations 2015 specifies the following prescribing requirements: “Where 
prescriber orders the drug buprenorphine or diazepam or a drug specified in 
Part 1 of Schedule 2 to the Misuse of Drugs Regulations 2001 for supply by 
instalments for treating addiction to any drug specified in that Schedule, he shall:
(a)  Use only the prescription form provided specially for the purposes of supply 

by instalments;
(b)  Specify the number of instalments to be dispensed and the interval 

between each instalment; and
(c)  Order only such quantity of the drug as will provide treatment for a period 

not exceeding 14 days.”

A. Legally, all Schedule 2 and 3 CDs must be 
dispensed within 28 days of the appropriate 
date. However, for the purposes of claiming 
reimbursement, pharmacy systems should 
allow you to send the dispense and claim 
notification messages after the validity 
period of 28 days as it is recognised that 
scenarios may exist (e.g., due to technical/
internet outages) where it may not be 
possible to submit a claim before the 28 
days even though medicines were supplied 
within 28 days.

Your system supplier may alert you to any 
CD prescriptions yet to be dispensed and 
approaching their 28-day expiry. Further 
information is available on PSNC’s Period of 
validity webpage.

Q. Do the dispense and claim 
notification messages for a Schedule 2 
or 3 CD prescribed using EPS need to be 
submitted within 28 days of the date on 
the prescription?

A. Although CDs may be 
prescribed using EPS, 
they cannot be ordered as 
instalments because there is no 
equivalent electronic FP10MDA 
form type available. To order 
CDs in instalments, prescribers 
will need to continue using 
paper hand signed FP10MDA 
prescription forms.

Q. Can EPS be used to prescribe 
Controlled Drugs in instalments?

Q. Is it a legal requirement to collect signature on reverse of FP10/Token?

A. It is best practice to record the details of the person collecting a Schedule 
2 or 3 CD; the reverse of NHS prescription forms and EPS dispensing tokens 
(FP10DT) have a box for the ‘Signature of collector of Schedule 2 & 3 CDs’ which 
can be used to obtain a signature. Any tokens used to collect a signature can be 
sent to the NHS Business Services Authority (NHSBSA), as appropriate. 

Alternatively, some contractors may wish to record details of the CD collector 
electronically (e.g., within the patient’s record). Retaining electronic records 
within the pharmacy and reducing use of paper tokens helps to align with the 
long-term NHS paperless objectives.

https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/receiving-a-prescription/is-this-prescription-form-valid/period-of-validity/
https://psnc.org.uk/dispensing-supply/receiving-a-prescription/is-this-prescription-form-valid/period-of-validity/
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Drug Tariff Watch
The Preface lists additions, deletions and alterations to the Drug Tariff. 
Below is a quick summary of the changes due to take place from  
1st April 2021.

KEY:
■  Special container
§  Selected List Scheme

(SLS)
*  This pack only (others

already available)

Part VIIIA additions
Category A:
*§ Clobazam 10mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (250ml)
*§ Clobazam 5mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (250ml)

Category C:
•  Alfacalcidol 2micrograms/1ml solution for injection ampoules

(10) - One-Alpha
•  Alverine 60mg / Simeticone 300mg capsules (90) - SimAlvia
•  Buserelin 5.5mg/5.5ml solution for injection vials (2)
•  Chloroprocaine 400mg/20ml solution for injection vials ■ (1) -

Ampres
•  Chloroxylenol 4.8% solution (750ml) - Dettol
•  Chlorpromazine 50mg/2ml solution for injection ampoules (10)

- Largactil
•  Furosemide 250mg/25ml solution for injection ampoules (10) -

Advanz Pharma
•  Ibuprofen 100mg chewable capsules (12) - Nurofen for Children
•  Levomenthol 0.3% ointment ■ (14g) - Happinose
•  Lidocaine 0.66% / Aminoacridine 0.05% oromucosal gel ■ (15g)

- Medijel
•  Lidocaine 36mg/1.8ml (2%) / Adrenaline (base) 22.5micrograms/

1.8ml (1 in 80,000) solution for injection cartridges (50) -
Lignospan Special

•  *Malathion 0.5% aqueous liquid ■ (150ml) - Derbac-M
•  Oxycodone 10mg tablets (56) - Oxyact
•  Oxycodone 20mg tablets (56) - Oxyact
•  Oxycodone 5mg tablets (56) - Oxyact
•  Paracetamol 500mg / Ibuprofen 200mg tablets (12) - Nuromol
•  Paracetamol 500mg / Ibuprofen 200mg tablets (24) - Nuromol

•  Phenazone 40mg/g / Lidocaine 10mg/g ear drops ■ (15ml) -
Otigo

Part VIIIA amendments
•  §Clobazam 10mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (150ml)

Category C Tapclob will be moving to Category A
•  §Clobazam 5mg/5ml oral suspension sugar free (150ml)

Category C Tapclob will be moving to Category A
•  Phytomenadione 2mg/0.2ml solution for injection ampoules (5)

Category C Konakion MM Paediatric will be changing to Category
C Cheplapharm Arzneimittel GmbH

Part VIIIA deletions
Category A:
•  Perindopril erbumine 8mg / Amlodipine 10mg tablets (30)

Category C:
•  Desmopressin 100micrograms/ml intranasal solution (2.5ml) -

DDAVP Nasal Solution
•  Dihydrocodeine 40mg tablets (100) - DF 118 Forte
•  Dihydrocodeine 50mg/1ml solution for injection ampoules (10) -

Martindale Pharmaceuticals Ltd
•  *Econazole 1% cream (15g) - Gyno-Pevaryl
•  *Econazole 150mg pessaries (1) - Gyno-Pevaryl Once
•  *Fluticasone 0.005% ointment (15g) - Cutivate
•  Fluticasone 0.05% cream (15g) - Cutivate
•  Fluticasone 0.05% cream (30g) - Cutivate
•  Glyceryl trinitrate 300microgram sublingual tablets (100) - GTN
•  *Malathion 0.5% aqueous liquid (50ml) - Derbac-M
•  *Malathion 0.5% aqueous liquid (200ml) - Derbac-M

Product
Additional information  
(e.g. size, product code, etc.)

STOMA APPLIANCES – BAG COVERS – Respond Healthcare Ltd – HiLINE CoverSURE Custom 
Made Pouch Covers – Stone 

Res C2 

STOMA APPLIANCES – BELTS – Respond Healthcare Ltd – OstoMart Cool Comfort Unisex 
Light Control Support Garment – Boxer – Black  

XXLarge/XXXLarge, CCBXB12X 

STOMA APPLIANCES – SKIN PROTECTORS (Wafers, Blankets, Foam Pads, Washers) – Respond 
Healthcare Ltd – OstoMart Astoa Mouldable Adhesive Ring Seal – Standard 

AMRS30, 30 

Part IX deletions
It is important to take careful note of removals from Part IX because if you dispense a deleted product, prescriptions will be returned as 
disallowed and therefore payment will not be made for dispensing the item.

http://psnc.org.uk
mailto:mmabbutt%40psnc.org.uk?subject=CPN



